
Gille-s Dcsal1tds 
patyann2@gmall.com 

Pamela Mehlman-Sh,111d 
Area Manager, Yarmouth/Shclhurne/Clare 

Dear !Jamela l\·lehlimn-Shand, 

'!his letter is to fo!Jow up to your vie-it at the Frank Come at, Road on t-.fay 6th, 2022. 

February 23,2023 

As mentioned to you earlier lht· .08 km portion of this K road is being frequented several timrs per day by 
local traffic. 

As you mentioned in yom paragraph 2 of your letter dated Dt�n�mlwr 9th, 2021 that the Dep.artm(·nt of 
Public Works Joe.snot nirrc11t ly have plans to begin providing maintenance to K class roads. 

I must agn�c with you on this last statement. However the Frank Comeall Road is not an ordinary K road, 

As dasslllcd by the province of Nova Scotia, K roads are categorized as roadways that are owned by the 
provltKt' but not maintained ,md RARELY USED, which is certainly not till' l'.ase ln this instance. ll1is 
road has gotw thrnugh a SIGNIFICANT CJ IANGE IN TRAFFIC PATTERN, as it i.,; being use<! by 
nunwrnus vehicles dail>'· A signiticant number of (otlages have been built ovt�r the years and some arc used 
as permanent residences living year-round lwtwct�n tht�sc 2 lakes, As well a 11,·w tomist accomornadation 
situ,11t'd on Frank Comeau Road has ha<l guests stay for 658 nights in the last J65 days, guests going to and 
from these cottages plm more in and out movcmrnt from these guests during thdr stay. 

On Janllary 26th, 2023 l met •with Robert Kelsey of Nova Scotia Power on the sik of the Frank Comeau 
Road in regards to relocating post (s) forth er off the rnad. M. Kelsey w.ts nxt�ptlvc to this request. 

However as M, Kelsey mentioned to me this (these) post (s) are not on my property and I was not permitttd 
to make such il request to rdorate the post (s). 'lhis post or any other posts on this road are most!}' on 
DOT's pmper1y and request should rnme from their counterparts in order to re[O{ate this (these) post(s). 

I am so rt'qLH'Sting that DOT should make a request the NSPC to relocate (this) these(s) post in order to 
make the Frank Comeau Road a public road. 

Sincerely - -,
Gille� Desautels_ .. / 

·--...._� . ' .· 

,, . 
<�.:\ _ - .,_,, __ ._.....:c�•

C: Honarablt: Kim Mashmd, l\•llnlster of Public \'v'orks 
Tony Hall, Suprrvisor at Dt�partment of Trnnsportation 
Ronnie Le Blanc, Member of the Legislative Assembly 
Yvon Le Blanc, \V,mkn for the Municipality of Clare and Coundllor District 8 
Steplnme Cyr, Chid Administrative Officer, Municipality of Clare 


